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| - MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES.
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Cot oat the pictur eon all four aides,
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 its

(entire length. Then dotted tine z ana

so. on. Fold each section underneath
accurately. When completed turn over
and you'll And a surprising result.
Serve the pictures.

the Weather.
WestVirginia.Cloudytonight.

VA\\0\ T-.iursday probably
^\V\VV^: iight snows. Slight1/ warmer tonight.
\ Vi-rftT Local Readings.
«S/\\y n>0 F" P" Ha"' °b"

yW Temperature at
-\\ ? $ a. m. today. 11

Q Yesterday's weathor.snow; tempera.ture, maximum, 39;
1 minimum. S: pre-' ' cipitation. .10.

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Moose Home.Fairmont Lodge.

h,Ti.Pailtinfl Lonce. In-
(atallation of officers.

Macc&bee hall . Uniformed Rank,
"Woodmen of the "World.

Marriage Certificates.These minister*'marriage certificates were filed
today at the office of the county
clerk: OScar Leucrett and Lizzie
Hudson, December 5. by Rev. James
D. Brown, of the Methodist Episcopal
church: Clyde McNeal and Annie
GrOy. November 20, by Rev. James
D. Drown, of the Methodist Episcopal
church; Harrison Martin and CathlecfiMenefce, colored. December 27,
by James D. Brown, of the Method
-1st Episcopal church; William Warreo
and Annie Lizzie Warren colored December1. by Rev. James D. Brown,
of the Methodist Episcopal church;
Harold M. Gaskins and Lillie J. Lav
man, January 10, by Rev. J. W.
Brown, of the Spiscopal church.

Dismisses Case.Hanging a horse,
which is * felony charge, was referreagainst Lindsay Price, a youth,
who lives near the city wharf, beforeJustice Musgrovo. who heard tho
case yesterday afternoon and disdained.the accused. Joe Rostch. a
GipSy. alleged that Price fastened a

rope to the halter on a mare and
hanged the animal in a stable along
the river bank near the wharf.

Carried a Gun.Yesterday atfernoon
Policeman Blaine Boggess arrested
Albert Bay, a negro, who had a 3S
calibre revolver on his person and
there w6re forty-nine sholls in his
pockets. The accused has been re-

I moved to the county Jail to answer
w charge of violating the Johnson gun
toting law. Justice Conaway wih
hear him.

Conferred Seocnd Degree.At last
evening's meeting at Marion Lodge oi
Odd Fellows the second degree was
conferred upon one candidate.

r
Paying the Teachers.Today checfca

ror the teachers of Fairmont Independent'district are being distributed by
W.^5. Michael and T. C. Moore, acting
county superintendents of schools.

?i'.v '..iiitins.lie^t
Miurrday morning fit. teachers of Par.Fhwdistrict wiil meat at Baxter

ISichool. The pay checks will be distributed.
State School Directory.A copy of

the state school directory has been receivedby W. E. Michael and T. C.
Moore, acting county superintendents
of schools. It contains the names or
alt teachers connectcd with schools of
three rboms or more. It gives much
valuable information along educationallines.

Will Preach Tonight.Hoy. T. B.
Bryant, of Huntington, will preach
tonight at the colored Baptist church
on Cleveland avenue. The service
wfll begin at eight o'clock. Rev.
Bryant will bring a message to coloredmen who will soCn be called into
government service. »
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Held Quiz Meeting.The employees
of the V/cstern 1'nion Telegraph com-
pany held its regular monthly quiz!
meeting last evening. After discussingplans for Improving the service a
social hour was spent and refreshmentswere served.

Work On Gas Lines.The gas deportmentof the Monongahcla Valley1
Traction company is now extending!
every effort to get pipes laid for the
co.tcctlon of their new gas lines.

L- day yesterday the men wr.ded
through mud laving the new iincs.

Marietta Trolley Extension.Thb
engineering force of the Monongahela

Bar- VMley Traction Companr is now directingtheir attention to surveys in
the Marietta district for the extension

I of the company's lines into certain
K'' suburban districts, Lines will he extendedto West View and Norwood,

necessitating additions of about two
and one-half miles of track.

School for Foreigners Closed.As a
fe taeasnre of fuel economy it has been

decided to close the night school for
foreigners at the Miller school buildInguntil warmer weather returns. It
takes a great deal of heat to make

K the. Miller school comfortable and it
mft decided that It would be best to

K d«er the instructions at night for a

|/ fettle while.

O. Inspector Here.G. T. Bush
K: ken. postoffice Inspector from Washhgton.P. C.. Is in Fairmont making

aejjectlons at the local anr'TT".i '

Arnett's Friends
Beginning to Hope

From the fact that no further news
has been reeclved from "Russell Arnett.
a Fairmont boy wno is seriously ill

j from pneumonia at Camp Sherman,
i Chillicothe, O., his friends here are
i hopeful that there <s a slight improve-:
j ment in his condition. A letter received i

; by relatives which was written Mon- f
j day morning stated that physicians!
; had giver, up hope for his recovery, a

transfusion of a pint of blood from a j
comrade bad talced place but was aft-:
er that his case was pronounced hope-!
less. However absence of news is
deemed probably a Bood sign. His
mother and sister. Mrs. J. ST. Araeit
and daughter. Miss Margaret, are ar.;
his bedside.

M

Hotel Men of State
m_ a * 2- TS7T
±0 meet, at vvutwiing
K T.. O'Neal. president ot the Wes; j

Virginia Hotel Men's association will
send out invitations soon for a meet-;
ing of all the hotel men in the state
at Wheeling on Saturday February 0.!
The purpose of the meeting will be to :

discuss food administration in West!
Virginia.

Mr. O'Neal returned yesterday eve-;

ning from Huntington where he has;
been for the past several days. Mr.'
O'Neal attended a conference in Wash-j
ington last Tuesday and Wednesday
of all the state food administrators
in the TJnited States.

Milk Was Scarce in
j Fairmont Yesterday j
i

Owing to the bad condition of country
! roads yesterday occasioned by the

j snow and ice several of the dairymen
didn't reach the city and many rest-
dents who secure milk from the dairy-
men had their miik and cream deliv-
ered as late as six o'clock last evening, j
Many of the retail stores of the city
yesterday didn't put their delivery
wagons on the strcits until afternoon
yesterday. Horses had a bad time or I
>t too us mm of tnem scarcely coula
secure a footing m many places'!
throughout the city.
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iSmS¥1! VERT SHAPE
Marion Leads Others in
State.Getting Interest

on Interest.
^.

Not a single county in West Virginia J
has its road matters to as good shape j
as Marios, it developed this morning
at a meeting of the county court.

Marion has retained at home the

bonds which the stato purchased and
is able to meet this live per cent, interestcu a similar income on the bonds

themselves, which are taken as an investmentby certain districts of the

county.
The first road bond issue of the countywas made by Mannington and Fairmontdistricts. Mannington had one

for §300,000 and Fairmont §500,000.
By the levy of taxes a singing fund

was created to pay the interest and
retire the bands at maturity. At the
end of the fiscal year, June. 1917. Manningtondistrict had §43,550.36 in its

sinking fund while Fairmont district
with its two bond issues at variQUs
times had accumulated a sinking fund;
of §63,365.33 and $7,563.10. respectively.or a total sinking fund of $70,923.43.
Mannington district utili?>5 §40,000
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Pa wdistrict road noodw. while Eairxnontdistrict used $65,000 of its stakingfimd to boy Uocotn road bonds.
The general indication is that these
districts 'wfll secure more of them becametlie fruits ofth's year's le» J are
not Included.
The amount of bonds issued were as

follows: Lincoln, $650,000; Paw Paw.
$330,000; Grant, $130X100.a total of
$1,175,000. These were sold to the
state .ot West Virginia with the understandingthat if the county court desiredto invest the sinking funds ot
Mannington and Fairmont districts
they could purchase a part of the
bonds as an investment for the districts.The county court also had an

understanding with the state officials
whereby the court tould retain the
bonds and the state could retain the
money until the delivery of the bonds
took place. <

nrii I mi. » * -aw-- »Wlr 1
"l~ne muaev uyeaucu iui uio wui»

done In Paw Paw and Lincoln districts
to date is the funds procured from the
sale^of bonds to Mannington and Fairmontdistricts. Not one cent, bas been
drawn by Marion county from the
state treasury for ,oad purposes tb
date.
The beauty of the arrangement is

that all of the bonus are yet in the
hands of the county court except those
turned over to Fairmont and Manningtondistricts, which total $103,000.

For Mrs. Ridgeley.
Mrs.. Ernest Bell will entertain a

number of friends at auction bridge
tomorow afternoon at lier home on;

Fifth street honoring Mrs. Joseph
Ridgeley a sister of Mr. Bell who
is here torn Colorado Springs, Colo.,
on a visit to relatives.

Sale
DState consisting of two acres of 1 [
et, adjoining the Simon addition lj
bounty. West Virginia, abcu; lifteea 11
se, having erected thereon a mol- If
ght rooms, besides bath room and S1
lereon a barn and other outbuild- 3:
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Judge Vincent's
Intermediate Session
Judge Vincent in intermediate eeert <

this morning transacted considerable j
business.

In the aciiee of Millard P. Boggess
et el., vs. Harold S. Fleming an amend
ed svppHmentai petition -eras present-1
ed. ,

In the chancery cause of Edgar C.
Wilson vs. Robert Russell, et al., a j
decree was entered.

.

Spring Goods Appear j
In Fairmont Stores j

Spring goods are already arriving In
the retail stores of the city and giTe
counters a gala appearance despite
the stormy winter weather this section
ha3 experienced for the past six weeks i
and ts still experiencing.
Goods by the yard as well as suits.

coats and hats are among the latest
arrivals on drygoods counters.
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JAMES W. HOLT DIES.
James TV. Holt, formerly editor and j

owner of the Grafton Sentinel, died
last night at his home in Grajton after!
a several weeks illness. He waa aged
68 years and was born in Fayette j
county. Pa. His son Howard Holt is
the present editor and owner of the!
Grafton Sentinel. A daughter. Mrs. j
Katharyn Shrewsbury died last week
in Montgomery, W. Va.. and her body
was interred yesterday in Grafton.
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Spoermann is Rot
Such a Terrible Spy \
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BALTIMORE. Jan. 16.Doited Stat- ,

es District Attorney K. Dennis declaredtoday that alter a thorough ex- i
aruination ol the papers and effects of i

Walter Spoermann. alleged German I

spy. arrested at a new army aviation i
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lie <ld not believe that the- man la ::. a,
the Baltimore jail -was guilty of aagr- MjL
chlng more serious than violating pro- CB
ristons of the president's proclamationconcerning the moremeata of '

wieuiy aliens.
Mr. Dennis added that it the naval

intelligence agents had no more «viienoethan that which was brought
:o his attention nothing will come Of
che case.
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